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My science doesn't stop with
building smart, well-tailored trousers
?equal skill is shown in moderating h \ Lj
the price. \\ '

MY MARK \\

For men and youths ?Imperial,
Model and Peg Top. Just ask ?

I I

I I
| JASPER HARRIS, |
? ?

| Opposite Post-office, Emporium, Pa. J
?wmmwmmmmmwmmmamwmmmmmmwmm

EmporiomtaikeCo. I
Our New Year

Introductory | 1
Sale I I

WE have just finished a wonderfully pros-
perous year. One in which all our past
sales-records were thrown so far in the rear

that it will require the most vigorous and

untiring work to surpass them. But
work is onr pastime and we are going to

do it.
Your splendid patronage has placed|in-
creased purchasing power in our hands,
the force of which will be felt in the ever

increasing values that will benefit every
money-wise person in this county who is

wise enough to profit by it.

Keep Your Kye on Us all this Year

and "Watch Us Grow.

Emporium Furniture Co., I
BERNARD EGAN, Manager.
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THE COUNTY.

SINNAMAHONING.
The corn crop is looking goo<®.
lv. M. Crura is in the huckleberry i

business, Send in your orders.
L. E. \V. Krebs is jmttinjj; up a new '

dwelliug on his lot above Brooks' Hall, j
Abe Gurain is down from Emporium ;

with an absess on his taoe.
Several of our people took in the ball j

game at Driftwood Saturday.
Robert Kirkland is up after a severe |

attact of measles.

Born to Geo. Huff and wife on last :
Saturday morning, a son.

Born to Lawrence Suuimerson, Mon- '
day, a daughter.

Mrs. D. W. Daugherty is visiting
friends in York State.

Samuel Clark is at Gloversville, N. Y.. !
this week in persuit ol a housekeeper.

Geo. Chase was up from lienovo 011 |
Monday.

Several boys under age have been seen >
lately with consealed weapons, such as |
revolvers and knives. Lookout boys, or !
the constable will be after you.

Hon. Josiah Howard is seen (juite j
often these days, looking after his inter- |
ests in the dynamite plant here.

W. E. Crura, of St. Marys, was in '
town last week. He came down to see !

how the dynamite plant was progressing, j
Trout fishing season is over now for '

this year, and the few little trout left j
should have a rest.

Lawis NVykoffkilled five rattlesnakes j
last week. The largest had 19 rattles.

G. H. Hyde is putting up a small j
test plant for the manufacture of a new
kind ofbrick. If it proves successful
he will start a large plant this fall. May
it prove a success.

The talk of a gas well is still 011 the j
way. Ifgas is found here a large glass ;
works will go up in the near future. The !
lumber is about all gone and we will
need some other industries to build up
our town.

The Keystone Handle Factory are
putting in their machinery this week.
They have been delayed owing to the
rush of orders in the machine shops.

DERKK.

CAMERON.

Mrs. I'. W. Stuart and Miss May j
Stuart, of Westport, spent Sunday with !
G. L. Page and wife.

Engiuemen Wm. Graw and J. li. j
Hughes, of lienovo, visited friends in j
town on Friday. They intend to invest j
in real estate here in the near future.

The Misses Edna Suuimerson, Laura,
Gladys and Nellie Keel", Ella Whiting
and Blanche Kissel spent Sunday with
Fred Cotnley and wife.

Jesse Miller and his force ot linemen j
are replacing the P. R. R., telegraph j
poles between Emporium and Cameron, j

11. G. Dunlevie spent Sunday with I
friends in Buffalo.

Daniel Sullivan and wife spent Sun- j
day with their daughter, Mrs. Patrick I
Farrel, at Huntley.

Wm. Wykoff and wife visited friends i
in Emporium Tuesday.

Miss Audrey Lord, who has been quite
ill, is able to be out again.

Mrs. John Lawson and daughter, ot j
Beechwood, are visiting Joseph Robin- ;
son and wife.

Last Saturday was pay day at the
mines. Small hats and good resolutions
Sunday and Monday,

E. I*. Carney, operator at Sterling j
J Run, was visiting friends along the line |

| Tuesday.
C. A. Dice, of Sterling Run, visited j

j friends in Cameron Tuesday.
The home of Mr. Edwards, of Oak

I Hill, was vidted by the stork Monday
j and left a fine ten pound girl. Moxie in \

| large quantities, will do this time.
The many friends of Mrs. Frank |

Kepner are pleased to hear, she is recov- j
ering from her illness, under the able j
treatment of Dr. Smith.

Miss Jessie Fizelle, of Emporium, is
: visiting the Fauver sisters 'in town this j

j week.
Mrs. Gertrude Devinny, of Bradford, j

j Pa., is visiting her sister. Mrs. Ernest ;
Wykoff.

Joseph Robinson, Robert Glenn and
James B. Hayes were visitors in Sterling j
Run, Sunday.

Postmaster Lanniger has moved his i
office into Schwab Bro's store. Custom-
ers can purchase at the rate of thirteen
two cent stamps for a cent and a quarter.
Rattler look out for Uncle Sam.

Our worthy citizen, Bobert (Henri, !
though not a professional, is a first-class !

j amateur when it comes to the manly art j
of self defense. Saturday, p. ra., Mr. ;

j Glenn was called upon to restore order in J
j office at the Valley House. Two men 1
| were fightiug and while Mr. Glenn was |
| trying to quiet them ,one of the men's ;
j wives came in and took a hand iti the !
| game, directing her attacks upon Robert, j
I Now, Robert has the reputation of beinu I

very well mannered and polite to the j
j ladies, so he manfully took the punish-
j ment with out a murmur. However, lie j
adds that she showed no regard for j

! Queensbury Rules, frequently fouling
| him and striking below the belt. Her
i weapon was an iron ltaudled umbrella.

J. F. S. !
August 2, 1005.

Latest Popular Music.
i Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

I forte, has received a full line of the lat-
| est and most popular sheet music. All
| the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

1 ? 44-tf.

HUNTLEY.
Darius Ives, ofTunnell Hill, is visit- ]

ing Mr. W. R. Smith.
Ralph Goodall. of Bene/.ette, is visit- !

I ing Mrs. Augustus Nelson.
School Supt., Miss Mattie Collins, til'j

I Emporium, was guest ofMr. and Mrs. ;
1 B. j.Collins Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sullivan and j

i family, of Cameron, spent Sunday with j
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Farrel.

Typhoid fever has made its appearance
in this locality. Alfred Smith and John

; Campbell and son are seriously ill with
the disease, while Wayne Nelson and C.

; B. Miller are suffering from slight at- ?

! tacks ot it. '
Ifthe parties who helped themselves I

1 to Mrs. Augustus Nelson's salt pork and
Mrs. .1. F. Sullivan's butter and potatoes,

! last Friday night, will call again they will
| find more ot the same commodities in the
I same place and maybe some other things
i not included in the regular bill of fare.

1 EDISON, the two year old son of Mr.
i and Mrs. Phineas Johnson, of Ridgvvay,

j died at the residence of John L. John-
| son, July 31st, of cholera infantum,
I after an illness ofonly twelve hours. The
, grief stricken parents have the heartfelt

j sympathy of the community. The fun-
| eral was held from the Huntley Church,
| Monday, Aug. Ist. The members of the
| Johnson family were all assembled at the
, Johnson Homestead to hold a reunion but

j the happy gathering was changed to one
'of grief and mourning. It was indeed a

| sad ending to what should have been an

| occasion of joy and happiness.
J. F. S.

August 2,1U05.

Take Kodol After Eating

Aftera hearty meal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will peevent an attack of
indigestion. Kodol is a thorough digest-

I ant and a guaranteed cure for indigestion,
! dyspepsia, gas on the stomach, weak
! heart, sour risings. Bad Breath and

stomach troubles. Sold by R. C. Dud-
son.

THE CHUTES.
J. Reed and family of Burndale, have

located here.
A child of Ellis Greenalch is very ill.
Mrs. Ed. Stewart and sister Mrs. Cos-

i tello, have returned from visiting friends
j at St. Marys.

Jas. Edwards, clerk at the Company
| store spent Sunday with his parents at

j Si/.erville.
j F. L. Webster, manager of the Oom-
j pany store, has completed his new resi-

| dence and was visited Sunday by Mrs.
, J. E. Lester, Millie Hazlett, Mina Reed,

Mrs. J. E. Leonard, Robert Shrievesaud
family, Supt. Green and wife, J. S. Cru-
ger aud family, Irene Georgia and the
Misses Leonard. A fiue dinner was

j served and the first meal in the new
house was enjoyed by all. j.p8.

Pleasantly Effective.
Never in the way, no trouble to carry,

j easy to take, pleasant and never failing
j i'i results are DeWitt's LittleEarly Risers,
j These famous little pills are a certain

! guarantee against headache, billiousness,
j torpid liver and all of the ills resulting
from constipation. They tonic and

! strengthen the liver. Cure jaundice.
Sold by R. ('. Dodson.

Soothing and Cooling.

The salve that heals without a scar is
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No reui-

i edy effects such speedy relief. It draws
I out iriflamation, soothes, cools and heals
i all cuts, burns and bruises. A sure cure
: for piles and skin diseases. DeWitt's is

1 the only genuine Witch Hazel Salve,
j Beware ofcounterfeits, they are danger-

I ous. Sold by B. C. Dodson.

Reduced Rates to Bradford.
! For the benefit of those desiring to attend the

meeting of the Northwestern Pennsylvania Vol-
; tuiteer Firemen's Association, at Bradford, Pa.,

j August S to 11, the Pennsylvania Railroad Coin-
\u25a0 pany willsell round trip tickets to Bradford from
I stations on the Philadelphia and Krie Railroad
| division, west of and including Williamsport,
! and all stations on the Buffalo and Allegheny
! Valley Division in the state of Pennsylvania,
| "Iso from Buffalo and intermediate stations, and
i Portage and intermediate stations, Aug. s to 10,

i good returning until Aug. 11, inclusive, at single
t tare for the round trip (minimum rate, 25 cents),

Asbury Park Booklet.
! The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has is-

; sued an attractive booklet descriptive of Asbury
I Park. The publication is designed to present the

1 attractions and claims of Asbury Park as a Sum-
! nier seaside resort.

) Persons desiring information concerning thispopular resort may obtain acopv of the booklet
by enclosing two cents in postage stamps to Ueo.

| W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Pennsylva-
i ma Railroad, Philadelphia, Pa. 3592-24.2.

Reduced Rates to Denver.
j On account of the Grand Aerie, Fraternal
Order ot Eagles, on August 14 to 24, the meeting
of tli£ American Osteopathic Aswociation ouAuy
15 to 19, and the meeting of the National Associa-
tionof Local Fire Insurance Agents on Aug. Id
to 18, ot Denver, Col., the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany will sell round-trip tickets from allpoints on its line to Denver, Colorado Springs orPueblo, Aug. 11, 12 and 13, good returning toreoch or iginal starting point not later thanAug. 28, at greatly reduced rates. For specific
information concerning extension of final limitroutes, rates and stop-over privileges, consultnearest ticket agent. 3583-21-2.

The Yellowstone Park, Lewis arid Clark Expo-
sition and the Rocky mountains.

I The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has ar-ranged a special personally-conducted tour to
; visit the Pacific Coast, iticludingthe YellowstonePark, Portland (for the Lewis and Clark Kxpo-

sit ion) and the beautiful resorts among the Colo-
| rado Rockies. This tour will leave New YorkPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Washington and other
i cities on the Pennsylvania Railroad, SaturdaySeptember 2, by a special train of high-grade

Pullman equipment. The itinerary willcover a
j period of three weeks, the party reaching the

! East on the homeward journey September 22. Irile special train will lie used by the partv over ithe entire route, except during the five and one- '
half days inthe Yellowstone Park, when the finehotels now in service in the Great Preserve willbe utilized. The train will be sidc-tracted inPortland for occupancy there, anil all mealsen mute, except inthe Yellowstone Park and inDenver, will be served in the specis.l dining car.Round-trip tickets, covering all necessary ex-
penses for twenty-one days, J2OO from all pointson the Pennsylvania Railroad except Pittsburgh
from which the rate willbe sl9.i.For Itineraries and further information apply-
to ticket agents or address Geo. \V. Bovd, Gener-

al. Passenger Agent Philadelphia. ' 24-2t.

'?"verybody rends the PRESS.

Nature's Great Invention

Oil de banks ob de Amazon, faraway, far away,
Whar I>r. Green cits August Flowers to dis day ;
Ah picked dose flowers in August in ole Brazil,
Au' aldo' I'sc a Yankee, ah longs to be dar still.

<lfAugust Flower is the only medicine
(free from alcoholic stimulants) that has
been successful in keeping the entire
thirty-two feet of digestive apparatus in a
normal condition, and assisting nature's
processes of digestion, separation and ab-
sorption?for building and re-building?-
by preventing ALLirregular or unnatural
causes which interrupt healthy and per-
fect natural processes and result in intes-
tinal indigestion, catarrhal affections
(causing ap]>endicitis?stoppage of the
gall duct), fermentation of unhealthy
foods, nervous dyspepsia, headache, con-
stipation and other complaints, such as
colic, biliousness, jaundice, etc. i
<f.\ugust I'lower is nature's intended .eg-
ttlator. Two sizes, 2«c, 75c. All druggist*.

R. C. DODSON.

1865 1904 "T !
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( Our new SUMMER STOCK /
J is at hand?Suits, Men's, !
r Boy's and Children's Hats J ,

112 and Shoes, Trunks, Satch- \ j
v els of all kinds at the low- r '
/ est prices. Please call » |

7 you will find we cannot \ !
be under sold. C 1

| This is the j
| Store I
| For the People.

} 81b Rice. 25c. i
i 7 bars Oak Leaf ar Acme >

\ vSoap, 25c.
1 3 Cans Corn, 25c.

*

( 3 Cans Peas, 25c. *

112 3 Cans Tomatoes, 25c. <

£ A fill 1 line' of fresh fruits,
1 vegetables and canned \

\ meats suitable for camping \
s parties. \

< Free delivery to any part <

£ of the city.

10. B. Barnes. I
j 112 Allegany Avenue,

I £ 'Phone 81. 3

<S? c SHSPS^

jp Old Reliable |
I Drug Store jjj
1 i

SPRING DRUGS 3
I[» Clear the system of im- t[]
[u puritieß. ui

ft SPRING WALL PAPER! $
n|

~

Brightens the home.

I Gj SPRING PAINT I
j[Jj Does away with and covers jf)

!pJ up disease germs. U1

] ru Buv them oi L. Taggart.
. Ln ni

i JJJ We carry the largest line of Uj
Drugs, Wall Paper and Paint w

i{] in Cameron county. jn
Get health, cleanliness and ft

jjj good cheer at the { gj
ui rJ
pj lr
m nJ

i is r
-

SOld Reliable|

C. B. HOWARD & COMPANY, g.
General Merchandise. Ig

STORE ON THE RIALTO.

| |
8 *

1 I
| White Suitings, |

We have our new line or White Sliirtwaistings and
'M Suitings for Spring and Summer. Do not fail to see '.Jf:'-
j|l them. Prices very reasonable. \u25a0?/

it I
| Bate's Seersuckers. |

We received lately 20<jo yards of Hate's Seersuckers
|f(j) that we are selling at 12c a yard, and they are going Wi
W fast. The patterns and color are much better this year :;|v

than before.

I McCall Patterns |
The McCall Patterns are always up to date. Use A

|||jj McCall patterns and you will always have a good fit,
J® and you wi'l have 110 trouble in doing your spring sew- j[ij||j
jllj ing. Fashion sheets free.

I Demorest Sewing- |
| Machines §

We have a full line of Demorest Sewing Machin
'ipf andjall in good working order. The kind you need
m do your spring sewing.
jlgjjl Any person contemplating the purchase of a new

P| sewing machine will do well by calling 011 us.

I Prices, $19.50 to $30.50 |
'? I

& C. B. HOWARD & CO.


